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Water Board Has Don't Miss Friday's Bargains
CURB HETERSJJNNECESSARY

Water Board Announces Meten May HIEMNANT DA-Y-
BAKER WHOTES HOWELL

County Chairman Writes to the Na- -

tioaal Committeeman.

Notified 300 to Keep
Within the Hours Be Installed in Basements.

OFFERS THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS AND ODD

I LOTS AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS FROM THEBUT FEW EXCEPTIONS ABE MADE

Splendid Oppor-

tunities for

Saving in the

July Clearance

July Clearance

Values That

Are Unequaled $P5COMMITTEE'S ACTION B USUAL

Giatonirr Kane State Delega-ttoa- a

Iasteaa of Holdiag Pri-

mary, Especially aa
' ary Holds bat $6.15.

Cost ef : Meters " la ., Anaoaaeed
Action of Water Board Fore-

stall Ordinance Prepared
by SIcGovera.

An ordinance to compel the Water
board to Install all water meters In the
basement of bouses instead of at the curb
will be introduced by Commissioner

'Thomas McOovern this morning. ,

The ordinance was prepared by the

July Clearing dales at

BRANDEIS
STORES

The great sales of the past week have left us with
thousands of short pieces and odd lots of the most desir-

able summer materials which we will close put regardless

10c Laces at 5c Yd.
A fine line of Cotton Cluny

Laces, white . and ecru-p- ure

.Linen Torchon and

Zion City Laces, regular
lOo values; on sale
at, yard.... 3C

Loom End Embroideries

Loom ends of Edges and

Insertings, beautiful new
patterns, 5c to 25c a yard
values; on sale Friday, yd.

3ic, 5c, 9c and 131c

legal department, under McGovern's direc
tion.

Water Commissioner Howell announces
that such an ordinance will not now be
necessary, as it is the plan o the board
to Install meters in basements wherever
it Is possible. i

"Only" in cases where hydrants are on of their former cost. Extraordinary Specials in the Silk Section
the lawn and a meter In the basement
would not measure the water used to
sprinkle lawns will we Insist on meters Summer Silks Greatly Reduced
at the curb," said Mr. Howell.

Consumers who desire meters In the
basement will be required to use lead
pipe from the curb to the meter. If It is

All kinds of Plain and Fancy Silks, consisting of printed
warps, jacquard silks, taffetas, messalines, foulards,
tub silks, etc., in light, medium and dark colorings; also

desired the water office has decided to
Install meters, but consumers may them

8 BLACK SILK BARGAINS.
89c Black Chiffon Taffeta, 36

inches wide; on sale at.58
$1.15 Black ' Peau Je Sole, 3$

inches wide; Friday, yard 78
$1.00 Black Satin "Duchess, 36

inches wide; on sale at. . .6S
$1.25 and $1.50 Chiffon Taffeta;

plain and glace, in all the new

colorings, 20 pieces to select
from at, a yard ....... Q$

75c SILKS AT 38c.
Hundreds of remnants of Silks

that sold to 75c, in lengths of
2 to 10 yards Messalines, Taf-

fetas, Foulards, Pongees, Jap
Wash silks, etc '! - .

at 18t "d 38t
$1 ALL SILK FOULARDS 58c.
25 pieces of best quality all silk

Foulards, beautiful designs in
two and three-ton- e color com-

binations, all 85c and $1.00
yard values, ai.,. 585

selves secure a plumber and have the

25cwork done.

To Be Paid For by Consamer.
Meters will be paid for by the con

a special lot of Silk Remnants, 3 to 12

yards in length worth to $1.00 a yard;
on special bargain square at, yard. . .

Three hundred water consumers have
been violating the water board's orders
prohibiting sprinkling of lawns except
between the hours of ( and 8 o'clock a.
m. All have been notified that unless
violations promptly cease the water of-

fice will cut off their supply and order
it turned on again at its leisure.

Inspectors In the employ of the water
office say the majority or the violators
are west of Twentieth street between
Dewey avenue and Cuming. '

Water Commissioner Howell has ad-

vised members of the water board to
cease sprinkling their lawns altogether,
as their neighbors are unanimously In-

terested In having a member of, the
board apprehended for violation of the

' ' '
ruling. v

Mr. Howell said someone called up hie
next door neighbor and Inquired: ."Does
Mr. Howell sprinkle his lawn out of
hours r The neighbor looked at the lawn
and answered that Judging from its ap-

pearance It was never sprinkled, for It
looked like a hay field.

A. B. McConnell, 8411 Farnam, , vice
president of the Sherman-McConne-fl

Drug companv, a firm of which C. R.
Sherman of the water board is a mem-

ber, has been notified that he was found

violating the sprinkling order and has
been ordered to stop.

Seven Inspectors are keeping watch on
consumers and reporting violations each

day. The head of the service department
has been notifying the consumers as
fast as repors come in.

Movies Must Keep
300 Feet Away from

Places of Worship
An ordinance prohibiting moving pioturo

theaters within 300 feet of a church or
school will be passed by the city com-

mission. The counclimen favor the ordi-

nance, but have been differing as to the
proper distance.

This ordinance Is now drafted. While
some of the counclimen believed such
theater ought to be BOO feet from churches
and schools others declare 200 feet Is

'sufficient. ' :

The question will be compromised and
300 feet fixed as the limit This will not
interfere with moving picture theaters
now established, but will prohibit the
operation of such an amusement place at
Twenty-thir- d and Davenport streets.

Agitation was started over the estab-

lishment of a moving picture theater
diagonally across from the Swedish
church at Twenty-thir- d and Davenport
streets and this objection resulted In the
drafting of the ordinance.

sumer at the rate of IS cents per month,
this charge covering Interest and amorti-
zation Increment

Howell Makes Statement.
Mr. Howell's statement is as follows:
Hereafter all new services are to be

9 and 20-in- ch all silk yarn dyed
Messalines, in street and even-

ing shades, including change-
able effects, white, cream and
black very special at, QAa yard. 07C

27 and 36-in- ch Dress and Walst-in- g

Silks, Bordered Spot-Pro- of

Foulards and Messalines, all-ov- er

patterns and pencil stripes
worth $1 to $1.25; JQ.-epeci- al

at, yard 07C
metered under the same rules and regu
lations as heretofore In force by the
water company, except that

meters will be furnished at $8.40,

charged by the water company, 111.60;
three-fourt- h meters will be furnished at
$12.60, charged by water company, $20;
nns-inc-h meters will, be furnished at

'
Judge Ben Baker declares that R.

Beecher Howell's letter acknowledging
that "he Is stripped for the fray to pre-
serve the identity and integrity of the
G. 0. P." gives him much pleasure. In
a letter to the supporter of the "Roose-Moose- "

or "BuH-Velt- ". party, the Judge
ays:

OMAHA, Neb., July 18. Hon. R. B.
Howell, Republican National Committee-
man for the State of Nebraska, Omaha:
My Dear Sir and Coworker Your letter
brought me much pleasure indeed, .' I
am gratified to know that you are
stripped , for the fray to preserve the
identity and integrity of the G. O. P.
Ot course, you are alive to the situation
oi tit common enemy, the powerful
democratic party, and the more or less
powerful .unborn party, not yet chris-
tened, which will probably be named the
Roose-Moos- e, Bull-Vel- t, or some other
name fully expressing the principles of
the posthumous party. These two ele-

ments of danger confront us, and you
cannot measure my pleasure in knowing
that you are In full warlika-attltu-de and
fitfiess to combat these, our only roes.

"You are aware (having fit all times
kept In touch with the workings of our
beloved party) that every year since
the enactment of the primary law in
this state this county has not held a
primary to elect delegates to, the county
conventions, nor have, but very few of
the counties of the state. A primary in

this county to send delegates to our

county convention would tax our treas-

ury about faOO, which amount at this
time would ' somewhat embarrass v the
sinews of war for the coming victorious
campaign, as the balance in our treas-

ury now shows S3.15, and that perhaps
may be a part of the 1100 I denoted to
the exchequer; besides that, I added
my personal effort" for two years In the
good cause. ;

r.'The action of the republican central
tommlttee in calling the county conven-
tion was not, as you suggest, "unusual"
and "unrepubllcan," but "usual" and
''republican,' and you will hear no re-

publican, fighting under the republican
flag, complaining. We may hear from
the posthumous litter dissatisfaction,
and perhaps the demos may not be en-

tirely in accord with the actions of our
''party.

"1 kept your letter strictly private under
lock and key and am sorry the ever
alert newspaper boys got (surreptitiously)
hold of your copy, t :

Thanking you again for the proffered
support of the party and myself as chair-
man of the committee, knowing that it
will be a stimulant to the managers of
the national campaign and a bomb in
the camp of the unborn, and assuring
you that In my opinion the county con-

vention would very gladly elect you, and
any other good Taft man that you might
suggest, delegates to ' the state repub

$16.80, charged by water company, $28.

Wool Dress Goods
Remnants of both plain and

fancy fabrics, values to $1.00
yard; in one big lot" at, per
yard .". ..25d

$1.25 and $1.50 Cream Suit,
tags, plain or ' with black
stripes or checks; to cIobs

quickly, at yard. . ... . 48d
$1.50 English Voiles 68c-Beau-- tiful

quality Imported 45-i- n.

Voiles, line of colors not com-

plete; regular $1.50 yard
. values; to close, yard.. 68

Friday Specials in

Hash Goods Dept.
Princess Silk Foulard, 39c

Quality, a full line of colors
and patterns; at, yard..25

25c Silk Organdy, at, yd.J.8
25c Organdies, in large and

small patterns, nice and sheer
at, yard

35c French Organdies, , in
stripes with floral patterns;
at, yard 18

25c Dotted Silk Novelty, all
colors at, yard 12 H 4

50c WASH FABRICS at Yd. 10c
Kosco Silks, Cotton Novelties, Dubar Suitings, Dimities,
Jacquard Fancies, Printed Batistes, Organdies, Fancy
Foulards, etc.; in lengths up to 12 yards; worth 1
up to 50c; on bargain square at, a yard. ...... 1 vv

In the case or an new services, me
consumers will have the option of setting
meters at the curb under the same rules
and regulations as heretofore in force
by the water company, or they may have
the meters set In the basement, provided
that lead service pipe is used from the
curb to the meter in the basement. Pro
vided further that consumers win be re
sponsible for damage to meters set in
basement due to freezing or hot water.
Where meters are set at the curb, the SUMMER WASH GOODS AT HALF FRIGEwater office will provide and construct
meter boxes at a minimum cost of $7.

The price heretofore charged by the water 27 to 36-in- ch Novelty Summer
Fabrics, In 3 to 10-ya- rd lengths

worth to $1 at, yard.JJSt
36-In- White Dress Linens at,

yard .. ........394
46-in- Bordered Zephyrs at, a

company has Deen iiu. n aestrea, cne
water office will put in meters at the
price indicated below: Five-eight-in-

meters at $1.60, three-fourth-in- meters
at $1.75, one-inc- h meters at 13.

Where meters are set at the curb and
boxes constructed by the consumer they

36-ln- ch Silk Shirtings at, per
yard 29t?

27-in- French Silk Stripe Voiles
at, yard

!
27-ln- Lucille Organdies at,

yard . ............. . ,.2S

Clearance Sale of White Dinner Ware
'

Plat- - Ea I Ve&etaWe "Ci, ! BoM
ters. ...... j Dishes. . .uV j - Dishes, . ,wC

Covered Butters . . . . ". .10c Odd Saucers, 6 for..... 15c
Chop Trays ......... .. .5c Handled Cups, 6 for...20cyard 25will be required to use the standard

meter box frame and cover, which will
be afforded by the water office at a
charge of $2.26. It is the purpose of the
water board to Immediately begin the
transformation of all flat rate services
Into metered services, and In such cases 2,000 Pairs Men's

'
TrousersSam Blythe Makes

Omaha Lad Famous

1,000 Pairs Lien's
Trousers

$5.00 ; and . $6.00 values, the
choicest fabrics and patterns- -

greatest values ever offered in
Omaha at sale A M e
price... Wslv

AN EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE OF

WOOL SERGES and FANCY SUITINGS
Mill Ends of Early Fall Suitings in all the popular new

shades and patterns these are suitings intended for
early fall trade, but as a Friday special we QCl
place them on bargain square at, a yard. ...... k jQ

That were bought to sell reg
ularly up to $4.50, all sizes, all

$2.45kinds, values you
can't duplicate, at.

meters will be installed at the curb only
where deemed necessary. In all other
cases, the meters will be Installed In the
basement, unless otherwise desired by the
consumer, As In the case of all other
meters, the consumers will be responsible
for damage to meters set in basement
due to hot water or freezing. In the
case of all meters replacing flat rate
services, the installation will be paid for
at the rate of IS cents per month, this
charge covering Interest and amortiza-
tion increment

Husky Blacksmith
I Wipes Out Bad Gang

lican convention, I am, yours for the Remnant Day in the Oopestic RoomThousands of Sample Pieces and Remnants

LACES, INSERTIONS, MEDALLIONS, Etc.
success of the G. O. P. v- '

BENJAMIN S. BAKER,
Chairman County Republican Central

' " 'Committee. : -

Here's a btory about an Onuha per-

sonage that Sam Blythe gives nation-

wide publicity to on his "Who's Who"
page in thin week's Saturday Evening
Post, under the caption, "A Tub of Rose-wate- r:

",: ': v

The small son of Victor Roetwater,
editor of Tho Omaha Bee and recently
republican national committeeman for
Nebraska, was desirous of sailtir boats
In the bathtub of the Roeewater home.

"You cannot," said Mrs. Rosewaler.
"Father is taking a bath Just now."

"Why Ih father taking a bath?" de-

manded ihj boy.
"Why do you take a bath?" countered

Mrs. Roiewater
"Because I have to," replied the ion.

3 big special
lots at, each. ; . . . . ....... . . . lc, 5c and 10c

UNCLE SAM WANTS MEN

FOR VARIOUS SORTS OF JOBS

25c Mercerized Poplins... 15
12Hc Percales, 36 Ins. wide. 52
18c Dress Foulard, at. . . -- 10
10c Lawns, good patterns. . 5

86-in-ch Bleached Muslin. . ..5
39c. Bleached Table Damask,
; good patterns, at. 25
50c Ready-Mad- e Sheets, 72x90

site ; on sale . .......... 33
10c Bleached Shaker Flannel

28 ins. wide; on sale at.7H

Remnants of Wash Goods of all
kinds, regular values up to 15c

yard; at, yard. ........ 3H
Linen Finish Suitings, values up

to 19c yard, at ..74
White Goods Remnants, to 15c

yard values, at. . . . . . '5i
7c Apron Check Gingham, In In-

digo blues, yard....... ...5t
12 He Drfss Ginghams, in plaids,

checks nd stripes. . .....7t5
18c Voiles, plain color and

stripes; on sale. SHt

Fine French and German Val. Laces, Insertions, Fancy
Wash Laces, Crochet and Cluny effects, Linen Torchons,

The United States Civil Service com-
mission announces an examination to be
held August S, 1912, to secure eleglbles
to fill vacancies in various fields , of

etc. hundreds of patterns big bar l

Several attempts have been made to
break up the gang of hoodlums who con-

gregate about the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets In South Omaha.

They have terrorised the whole neigh-
borhood and made It uncomfortable for
passeraby and the police have been un-

able to step their dally assaults.
Jap Welch, a stranger, strolled by the

corner Wednesday evening, and as he ap-

proached the gang he was marked for a
"cleaning." Jap used to be a blacksmith.
When he got through with the gang they
were all howling like noun' pups.

' When Mayor Hoctor heard about the
"cleaning" he hunted up Welch, show-

ered congratulations on him and found
him a good Job In one of the packing
bouses. '

No Objections Made gains, yard

to Weight Ordinance

No objections to the passage ot the or
Remnants and Sample Pieces of Allover Laces, Insertions

and Walloons Yz to 1 yard in each piece at, gr
dinance pjrovlding that all articles must each.be sold by weight was made, although
a public hearing was held.

Supporters of the ordinance, Including
representatives of the grocers' organisa
tion, swarmed into the mayor's office to m BASEMENT SPECIALSadvocate the passage ot the measure. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

activity In the civil service. All the posi-
tions to be filled from the examination of
this particular call require male help
Painters are wanted for the Chilocco
school, Oklahoma, and a physical director
ts wanted for the Haskell Institute, Kan-
sas. In the case of physical director It
will not be necessary for the competitors
to report to any place for examination.
They may simply furnish evidence con-

cerning their education, training,
and fitness. A gardener is to

be selected for the Phoenix school,
Arisona. A vacancy in the position of

j nurseryman in the Western Navajo
: school, Arizona, is to be filled. A Junior
'

physical chemist in the bureau of mines
at Pittsburgh, Pa., is to be selected, and
a concrete building designer for the
Philippine service. 'A strain gauge
operator In the bureau of standards,
Department of Commerce and Labor,
and a steel bridge designer for the Philip-
pine service are also among those sought
in the examination. .

This ordinance will come up for passage
next Tuesday and will be approved by
the commission. It provides that all. arti
cles sold by, grocers must be sold by
weight and fixes the standards.

Kearntr Military Academy
; We combine Military Training with
Academio and Business courses, de-

veloping at once the mind and body,
at once scholarship,Sromoting self reliance.

Our classic and scientific courses

Bargains in the Women's

Suit Section

Domestic Room Friday. :

One-Pie- ce Wash Dresses$2.Q.O
values; lawns, ginghams, per- -

. cales, etc.; on sale... $1.25
House Dresses and Wrappers

Grays, blues, blacks, etc.; all
sizes, $1.00 values 0t85c Lawn Dressing Saeqaea
at 19

Women's Silk Waists that sold
to $3.00; at, choice. .$1.50

Women's Dress Skirts, regular
$3.00 values, blues and blacks

best styles .......$1.50
Women's Silk Dresses that sold

to $12.50; : messalines, fou-

lards, etc.; also a fine lot of
Pongee Suits .. .$3.95

Children's Gingham and Per-
cale , Dresses, sizes 6 to 14

years, to $1.25 values; on
sale .K?

Furnishing Goods

Clearance Bargains
) In Domestic Room.

Men's Guaranteed Socks, worth
206 pair, six pairs in box, Fri
day . . v. 40

Men's, Women's and Children's
Hose, to . 2 5c values,, in all
sizes, at, . .12W and 7Ht

Corset Covers, values up to 50c
on sale at. 25

Women's Gauze Vests and
Union Suits that sold to 50c
In four lots
25rJ, 19M2K and 9

Men's Summer Union Suits
Balbriggan, Poroskhit, Nain-

sook, etc.; all styles, values
to $1.50 at
98S 691. 49c and 25

Men's and Boys' Shirts, with or
without collars, regular val-
ues to $1.00;
choice. 49S 19 and IQt

Boys' Blonsa Waists, regular val-
ues up to 50c, Friday, choice 9Sp

prepare for all colleges.
Our commercial courses
prepare for business.

Efficient Instruction,
thorough equipment.mSOCIAL SERVICE MEETING

NOT TO BE HELD TODAY

The Social Service club was to have
met at the Commercial club today,
but on account of the illness of Miss
Ida V. Jonts the meeting hate been post-
poned.- 'x '

Mercerised Pongee and Summer
, Poplins, In all the desirable

plain colors long mill lengths
at, a yard ..(J

s
Checked and barred white Nain-

sook, yard wide Just the thing
for making summer underwear

at, per yard. .. .... ....94
Printed Lawns and Batistes

good styes, every yard perfect,
worth 12 toe; clearing sale
special at, yard. ....... ..5

36-In- ch White Pique, would be a
bargain at 2 60 desirable mill
lengths from the bolt at, a
yard .. ....'...12K4

wholesome environmentrv

Plain Colored Chambray hard
finish, worth 12 Vic; sale price,
per yard ..44

Yard wide German Percales
fancy styles in fast colors spe-
cial at, a yard '. . .7W4

Fine quality India Llnon In
dress lengths will be sold at,
a yard .. 19

Remnants of plain and printed
Lawns, Batistes and Voiles; on
sale at, a yard. ....... .3

42 and 45-in- ch fine quality Pil-
low Tubing and Pillow Casing,

. worth up to 25c a yard; clear-
ance sale of all odd bolts Ctid
remnants at, yard . . . 13H

Bleached and 40-l- n. Unbleached
Muslins there are fine mus-
lins, but the quality offered
Friday will be the very finest
grade of them all yd. .

and healthful climate.
Moderate prlcea

Write for Illustrated
catalogue.
umt v. nvnnvL,Head Master,UTT STUB.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

, , J

j

Remnants of Comfort and Drap-
ery Cretonne on bargain
square at, a yard 3Hs

Yard wide Linen Finished Suit-
ing, in natural and plain shades

the 18c quality, yard... 6

lotion Sale Friday in the Domestic Doom

OMAHA AUTO TOURISTS.

COVER LONG DISTANCES

After traveling, in a heavy laden auto-
mobile, a distance of 2, la) miles over
every imaginable kind of road, through
small and large towns, John Beklns,
president of the Omaha Van and Storage
company, is still game to keep on going.
'Mr. Beklns is accompanied on bla motor

trip by his wife and two sons, Paul and
Melvin and bis brother, Martin Beklns
of Los Angeles, CaJ., and his daughter,
Ruth, and son, Milo. They left Omaha

; last month and word was received from
j them this week that they had reached
New York after some' fast traveling.
They will attend the New York Ware-bou- se

men's convention at Lake Oeneva
'While In New York the brothers arw

visiting their snipping offices. They
traveled 268 miles in one day.

200-ya- rd Sewing Thread, at, perCotton Tapes, all sizes, at, per
roll .. ............ 1

Hump Hooks and Eyes, '" per
card .. .1

Heavy Shoe Strings, per pair, 1
Gold Eye Needles, per pkg..l
Nickel Plated Safety Pins, Fri-

day, dozen ...........

spool .. 14
5c Pearl Buttons, card. .'. .2Hf
5cVal. or Torchon Laces or In-

sertions, at, yard . . . . . 2 !4
Pocketbooks, Hand Bags, Coin

Purses, etc. 25c, even to 50c
values; big job, at, choice 10

EXCEPTIONAL BASEMENT 0EFER1NGS in

Boys' Summer Clothes1 I r T"

The Talk of Omaha llaydenYQrocery Prices
int.. saat Granulate Bnsrar. .$1.00 The best Fresh Country Kggs, per

1

i ' ii i
Choice of Any Boys1 $3.50 and $4.00
Suits at $L98 Good, up-to-da- te styles
made of excellent materials that will

NEED NOT CUT THE WEEDS

g ON LOT HE DOES NOT OWN The Position of Boyleo College give service $3.00 and $4.00 An
values at. ............ . . . . VlV OA.! J. Seaman, a hermit living at Fif

tieth street and Military avenue, was ar
rested last night for not cutting weeds
on a lot in which he has aa Interest.
He was discharged In police court- - Sea
man showed the Judge that be did not

the largest business college in the United States, west ot Chicago, was sot
gained by accident IT WAS WON BY MERIT. No school in the west ever
attained the record maintained today by Boyles College. An annual enroll-
ment of over 1,200 students. A curriculum surpassingly greater than that
ever attempted by even the best business colleges. A faculty that is truly
the envy of every business training institution in the west

The 1912 Year Book is now ready. It tells you Just precisely why you
should prefer Boyles College If you are desirous of becoming a successful
Stenographer. Bookkeeper, Private Secretary, Salesman or Telegrapher, or
if you wish to Qualify for United States Government position as Railway
Mall Clerk, Departmental Clerk or Government Stenographer or Bookkeeper.
Send for it today. Address Boyles College, 1807 Harney St, Omaha, Neb,

own the lot on which the weeds were
ordered to be cut and that he had only

aozen , ., , . ise
Full Cream Cheese, lb. .... I80
Neufchatel Cheese, each . 30
The Greatest Market la Onaha or

rKXSX VBOETAB&BS
Fancy Sweet Corn, per dozen.. lSo( bunches fresh Beats, Carrots, Tur- -

nipa or Kohl Rabbi ............ Bo
8 bunchea fresh Radishes ......... 5c

heads fresh Leaf Lettuce .......SoWax or Green Beans, lb. ...So
Fresh Peas, quart ..80
4 bunches Fresh Parsley.. ....... 80
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. ........Be
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, basket.... 8O0
3 large Cucumbers loc
3 large heads Cabbage lOo
4 lbs. Silver Wax Onions lOo
2 large Soup Bunchea Bo
3 lbs. fresh Green Apples 100
Large Caateloupea 80 and THo
Kalamazoo Celery, bnnch 3So
iraCXAl VXACK AJTD ntTtf BAXB

crate fancy Arkansaa- El- -
berta Freestone Peaches ....... 75c

crate Italian Blue Plums
for L40

crates Burbank Plums $IJS9
Large Jtiicy fcemoaa, doaaa 8O0
Keep cool buy a bottle of Wild

Cherry Phosphate or Root Beer, lOo
One bottle makes five gallons.

10 bars Lenox. Beat-'Em-A- ll or Dia-

mond C Soap "l0
10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn- -

meal ,.17Ho
8 lbs. Bulk Laundry Starch ...... 8S0

pks. Best Domestic Maca-
roni ...... . .7a0

cans Condensed Milk ..lio
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. . .85c
Jellycon, Jello or Advo Jell. pkR. 7Jo
Oriole or E. C. Corn Flakea, pkg. Ho
Potted Meats, per can ....... ...
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. ..WH

b. can Assorted Soups. .7Ho
Gallon cans Applea for pies ...... soe

b. pkg, best Domestic Corn Starch
for .....c

4 lbs. Fancy Japan Head Rice, 10c

quality
Larg bottles Worcester Sauce, Asst d

Pickles, pura Tomato . Cattup. or
Horseradish, bottle vv.'

b. box beat aetoct Soda Crackers

8 'bars' Toilet'soap.' "asstU.
IQ BUTT EB, BOO AMD CBUI

SFECXAX
The best Creair.ry in carton or bulk,

per lb. 8e
The best No. 1 Country Creanry

Hutter lb S5e
Tha best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.; . 23c

Choice of Any Boys' Long Pant Suits
worth to $10, at $5Smart, clever styles
made from rich weaves, in attractive
patterns long pant suits' AA
worth to $10.00, at. . . ..... . ?v.UU

Boys' $1.00 Wash Suits at ...49c
Boys' $1.00 Base Ball Suits. ...... .65c
75c and $1.00 Knickerbocker Pants 49c
Boys' 35c to 50c Wash Pants at. . . .15c

paid the taxes.'

The Glad Haas!
Is seen when liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage flies before Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the easy regulators. 25c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Hardin COLLEGE ai CONSERVATORY

l or Youna Women
5Qo" Rompers in all colors50c Blouse Waists,

are slightly "soiled,'
Tha bMt snemrad sins' Khool to th CMtnl Wrt. Preparatory and Junior Co-
llet. Ulghxt rank at unlreritt). Vurim In Art, Elocution, liuaie. Domtla
Sciaaoa and BuaincM. Utrman-AM.rka- n ContrvUrjr Coram StaadaMa. Motors

Boys
some
at ..

and fabrics; special
at 25cKqulsmtnt Catalog. Addms John W. Million. A. M... Proa,, S Collos Place, Mul, Mo. ...25cJ h

WENTWORTHSI IT

PAYSTRY MYDEN'S FIRSTIT

PAYSBRANDEIS STORESOoaM prfr for Ool!fi, CalTararttoa. National AsSamlaa or Bnolawa Ufa, eoTora.
Mnt wi tnlry. Rratoaa ot atklatloa naotaoa anay Hadaat,

Washington Avaona. Sao,kVocxMnsi TUC SECBETABY. 1804Tirol Oa


